Agenda for MHAG Meeting #30  
January 9, 2015 – 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  
Washington Cattlemen’s Association, Ellensburg

**Procedural Business**

- Call to order and announcements  
- Introduction of Members and Guests  
- Approval of Meeting #29 notes from October 3, 2014

**New Business**

- WDFW Reports and Updates (*Dave Whipple*)  
  - Introduction of new Hunter Education staff  
  - WDFW Director Recruitment  
  - Washington Association of Prosecutor Attorneys letter  
- MHAG Recruitment & Officer Elections (*Jim F./John M./George D./Dave W.*)  
- 2014 MHPP Annual Report (*Dave Whipple*)  
- CORT Updates (*Shane Briel*)  
- Volunteering Update / Discussion (*Dave Whipple for Christine Redmond*)  
- Region 4 Volunteer Projects & Coordination (*Steve Dazey*)  
- Super Volunteer Leaders; Expectations & Example (*Jim Fitzgerald*)  
- Volunteering in 2015 (*Jim Fitzgerald*)  
- MH Volunteer Expectations (*Jim Fitzgerald*)  
- ALEA Grants (*Jim Fitzgerald/Dave Whipple*)  
  - Review how it’s a part of our mission assisting the Department  
  - Learn what projects the Department wants  
  - How to write one up  
- Tentative: 2015-2021 Game Management Plan/3-Year Package/Agency Request Legislation (*Dave Ware*)

**Conclusion**

- Recap Action Items (*Secretary Craghead*)  
- Agenda Topics for Next Meeting  
- Next Meeting Date and Location  
- Good of the Order (*All: General discussion items by MHAG*)  
- Adjourn